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J4ARCH ;I.. ;1.\101

fhiB property is located on the southell8t spur or Bull Hill and llon-
ta1ns a portion or the minerelized belt I'Ihicb rune thrOugh the tom ot Indepen-
dence. tbe Vindicetor. LUlie and Christmas properties.

The torm of the property is a parallelogram, measuring epprolt1llletely
l,550 teet from north to south, by a Width ot about 650 feet at the southern
end eI1d600 feet at the northern end. .

The total area under which the ol'll1erehave the rlght to mine and Wltt-
ract ore is 24.24 e.cres. of whlcb tile La Bells Eleetric ();)mpanyhas surface
rights on 5.l4 acree.

ThiS property is situated near the thrOat ot tile Cripple oreek 'tOloeno,
end the country 1s composedin part of trachytic phonolite and in pert ot br.-
eeia, intersected by a tew phollOllte dykes, elso inclined dykes or sheets of
phonolyte dipping at the low angle of eight degrees to ten degrees from the hor-
izontel in a northerly direotion towards the throat of the volcano underneath
the town or Independence. It is intersected by numeroUlJvew, nearly ell haT-
ing a general northwest and southeast course and a dip eUher vartical or south-
westerly,

VEINS

There are five main veins tin this p:roperty. which beginniDg at the "s8t-
erllJlll)st, are designated as tollows;'"

Th1e vein, the west81'llDstor the group, travsrsea the p:roperty tor 900
teet in length, and hea been opened by leV'el.e connected wJ.th the main Cycle shatt
tor a total length ot 650 faet and to a depth of 500 faet below the surface.

This VeJ.ncontains the longest ore chute 0 f any in the ptQpsrty, be1Dg
470 tset in leDgth. end f:romtour feet to 'ten tee'!; in width. The ore obtainable
trom the present workings on this vein, lnclud1Dg nothein north of the present
llOrth feces of the levels nor anythJ.Dgunder the lowest level ot the Dalzell
lease, should be 13,210 tons, yielding a net profit over ell expenses of $196,612,
an sverage of $15.03 net profit per ton.

(a) MAINVEIN. ThJ.s veJ.n erosses the p:roperty northwesterly, parallel
to end l70 teet eeat ftQmthe HarrJ.aon vein, a total length ot 1,030 ' •• '. ot
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Which the vein has been perUy opened for a total length of 610 teet, and to 6
depth of 700 feet below the surface. The length of the ore chute in this vo1n
is 260 feet. width tour teet to eighteen feet, and ore obtainable !'rOm present
l101"kingeis estimated at 1~.560 tons, whioh sl¥>uld yield a. net profit of $325.048,
or file.51 net per ton.

The lowest unetoped block 01' ore in the I inc i6 on thie vein, from the
8th to 9th levels (600 teet to 700 l'eet below surface), and contains 6,2117 toIll3,
whigh sl¥>uldyield a net profit of e196,e48, or $24.00 per ton, end there :I.e a de-
cided inorellSo in value in thiS, vein from the 7th, or We-foot leVel, iioVIIl'llurda.

(b) SPUR VEIlI. The length 01' the chute on thia Tein 1s 120 feet end its l'Iidth
three teet to sehll. feet. The ore obtainable trom the present l'Qrkinge 10 2,269
tons, which elwuld yield a net profit 01' 012,986. or $5.72 net per ton.

(e) J!l.\l3TVEIN. '!'he atope on thie vein being neerly f1lled with wllStemada it 1m-
poseible to aecertein what, if any, ore reserves ere left therein. '!'h1s vein
leaves the mBinvein at the 5th level, going iio1'lllwarde,with a verticlil dip to
the ellSt ot the main vein, and can be reached by soon oro.scute from the 6th
end 9th levelS.

(d} nEW VEIN. Thie vein 16 so closely BSllQciatedWith the main vein that 1t 1s
included all one at the Legal Tender system, tl¥>ugh in 110 place actulillY llbownto
unite. Itll totel length within the property 111680 ~eet, ot which 200 teet 1.
opened to e dClpthot 500 teet belo\ll the euzraee , This vein, in dip end strike.
w1ll be found to intersect both the HarriSon end Legal Tender me111 veine, and
at theee points theresnould be enlargements ot the ore chutes of the respective
"eins.

'!'he ore obtainable from the present workings on thie vein 18 3,140 tOIll3
which should y1eld e total net profit ot $26,041, or en average of $9.10 l1et per
ton.

(e) MAINVEIN. This vein 1s 375 teet north of the Legal Tender nin end ero811es
the northeast corner of the property tor a length ot 500 teet.

'!'heore chute 1fl 150 teet long and trom four l'eet to twenty-tive teet 1n
width end is deTeloped downto 550 reet below the surface. Three veins unite to
th1s ore chUte.

The ore obtainable trom this Tein 1114,623 tons, which should yield a
net profit ot $71,355, en everage of $15.45 net per ton.

(b) NEWVEIN. A sbort distance above the 6th level a branch vein spUts off ttle
ma1nTein. and is baing etoped on the 7th leTel. SO tar it has been developed
forty-the teet in length and forty-five teet in height, and should produce up to
the 6th level, 494 tonll 01' ore yielding fi3,458 net profit, or an average of $7.00
net per ton.
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ThiS vein crosses the llrollsrty for 390 feet in length and BOOtiecontin-
1»W1are tor 100 1'8(lt in length and four teet wide, dC"V$lopedto a depth of 246
feet beJDwthe surface. Ore of payable grade 18 ahown in v$rioue places aroll%ld
the preBen' IItopes and the thrlle BJ:els oonnectflldWith the surface lIhatt, but
not in quanti ties that can be es't1lllated as "ore in a1.ght." \rh1s vein 111accomp-
anied by a syenite dyke and is eTident~ the southern e:ttenllio~ 01' the principal
vein which has produced so largely in. the Christmas worldll.8s.

NO. 5-TillUlE'l' VEIN.

This vein ill also a branch from the ChristInos v.ork1ngs to the ellSt of the
La Bella veill Gd hIlS eilllilar chll1'8.ctlU'ietics. It crosses the wrtheest corner
at the propel'ty tor 220 teet in. leAg1;h, 8l1dhIlS been develoPlld oniy to 135 teet
in depth by lessees who stoped ore trom the 18t and 21ldlevels. This Tein, e.e
well !IS the La Bella, oan be denloped in dapth by Tery 11tUe elCptllllletram the
Bnenue 'IIOrkingsaD.tho 4th, 6th and ·7th levels.

1/he length of the are ohute is 120 foet and width three feet.

In addition to these veins there lU'e sevoral lY1n&between the Legal Ten-
"er an.d ReTenueCutter groUPIIwhioh are crossout by the Cycle Tunnol Gel 7th
lovels.ot the mll1n'IIOrkil18s,and someof \\hich are opened 100 tEle' from the sur-
tace in 8. drift troo the RUsoell shatt, but none 01' these I!IIi yet are opened in
payable ore, '

The structure of all tbsse T81D.Sis eilll1l$r, being a 8erle. 01' narrow
sess, or fissures, almost or exactly p$rallee, otten oarrying values to e. h1gh
grade. ThllyhaTe various spurs or branches, the jooo1;1on9of whioh, with the
principal vein, form enlarg_ents of the ore bod1eo. The rock betweell the in-
dividual vein seans is also mineralized ItDre or less depending upon the grade
01' the 0l'6 1n the seams•.

The ore bodies are, in places, very Wide, the Legal Tender reach1118a
maximumof thirty-tllO feet and the Revenue Cutter twenty teet in width.

The mom \lOrl!:il18shatt of the property, tour feet by tourteen feet in
eize, and 705 teet deep, iI.s 1olo1'ln IlS the Golden Cycle abatt, end is located 705
teet 1'roIll the northern boundaJ."Yend 100 feet t:rom the ollStern boood/ll')"of the
property.~ From this shatt all the veins heretofore mentioned, ar$ ,",ing worked
(With the 'xoeption of the Tarbet vein) by malUlBof crosscuts and levellil.

"

The aggregate length 01' the v.ork1.:ngsis 'I, '100tlSet eAc1us1Te01' the tun-
nel level, and the individual lev~la on the La Bella Ill1dTarbet vein8~

The Goldlll1Cycle tunnel enters at the foot of the hill in the southerll
pol"tion at' this property and extends nearly due north 1,290 feet. A branch COD-
necting with the La Bella vein, and a crosscut to the Harrison vein, aggregate
soo feet in lel18th, end make tbe total 2,1'10 teet long. TheN are elso four sha-
tts, 1, Dalzell sba:ft on Harrison vein, 312 feet deep; 2, Russell ehe:t't, 150
teet deep; 3, Le Bella ahatt, 140 feet deep, oonnectil18 with top of stope 105
feet high raised trom the tunnel level; and 4, Tarbet ebett, 133 teet deep.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

The following table shows in condensed form the particul$rs giTen in the
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preoedlng portions ot this report in retsrenoe to each vein, and soows tho total
lIlX>Ul1t ot ore 0 btainablo trom the lowost lsTe1 0 f ths present lIOrk1ngs to the
aurtaoe trom all velns thus tar opened to be 41,294 tons, whioh slJould yield 6
net proUt ·ot $640,300, showing net value €,It $15.50 per ton. '!'hie would,be eq"
utvalent to a gross assay value of 1.50 ounces per ton, or a' total gross Talue
ot 1,238,820,

NAME OF VJJlD1S. IJilj~ a 1'JJ:NED, WIDI'H ~ NET ProFIT
'roT' lUI: CIIDTE, FEE:l' liMl1\l per ton totalFEb" FEliZI' •

Legal tender, main •••••••• 830 230"290 695 4-18 'Iii'lt. 59 tlS.51 • 325,048.00
I'! '... " spur ......... 200 120 530 3'-7 2,269 5,72 12.986.00,

tI tI new ..,ein •••• 820 100 336 4 3,14<1 9.10 28,841.00
tI. .. ad,' vein ••• ..,.--- -- 7 ---- - --------

Harrison ......... of! ••• ., ••• .l.,000 470 500 4 13,210 15.03 198.612.00
Revenue Cutter, main •••••• 500 150 550 4-25 4.623 15.43 71,365.00
Revenue Cutter .• ne\'l'••••••• -- 50 (46) 4-7' 494 7.00 3,458.00
La Bella. ............. II •• fi .... 450 180 244 4 ---- -- -----
Tarbet •••••••• , ••••••••• '•• 220 120 14<1 3 --- --.;;.- ------4.020 .4X,2R 6410.!CO .60

11

EQUIl.'MEllT •

The property 1s fully equipped on 1he Goldsn Cycle ma1n shaft tor the
produotion end henaJ.ing ot 200 tons per d18Ul. The pump1nt'l.plant 111 capable ot
raising 400 gallons per minute from the Sao-toot depth. At present the flow
does I30t exceed 120 gallons per minute.

! OONCLUSIONS.

I regard thls property as a permanent paying mine ftU able to keep up
a constent dl\'1dend 01' one per cent. per mnth on a capitalization 01' $2.000,000,
at tbe smne time adding to a ossh reserve at the same 1"8te.

It is one ot the best tlotations. considering the size 01' the property,
number ot ".ins developed end the arrount 01' ore 1n slght. 1hat has been put upon
the Cripple creek market Vf11:hin~ 1'oco11silt10n.

It 1s seldom ind~utd that a permanent paying mine, whose future is so well
aIIsured by resources aetuaUy develope4. and by the geological oonditione of the
m1ne" is placed betore the gonoraJ. publio in tho 1ll$Illl81' I understand you ar.. pro-
posing with ilhs GoldlJllCycle property.

I tind no evidenoe 01' pinching in the vSins or lessening 01' the ore bodie.
in the deepest levals thus far atta;l.nltd in the property, !lIldalthough it IIlUBt not
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Oripple Creek, CoJDradO,
J"anuary 25, 1901.

ORAS. J'. MOORE.

Mining ~ineer.

be forgotten th.at poor ground may be expected in the veins. in COlllllXlnwith ell
other Teina of the Oripple Creek M1nlng District. the1'$ is. as yet, no evidence
ot such poor zones bcing reallhed in thil;l .propel'ty, end the Qperlance of the
Vindicator cQ1Ilpany,1mm"diately adjoining to the llOrth, indicates that such may
not b" met tor some considerably greater depths. Meanwhile. the large emount
of ore obtainable tl'Om the present developl!lants slone insure., 1n addition 110
constant diTidends, !I. lerge reaerYe fund to meet the deTeJDpments necessary
through such poor zoneS ea may be met With, as well as tmse neoessary to dlI-
TelOp all the other known Te1ne to the semedepth as el1'$sdy reached on the
Legal Tender, nemely, 700 feet below the sUrface.

Respecttully SUbmitted.
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THE (',0 LDEN CYCLEMn'E

(:Reprinted by permisslon-The H1.l1ingInves'tor)

The puhlic flotation of the COldenCyCle COmpany'sproperty was by tar tha
largest mining deal ever made in COlorado springe. The com:mny's stoc:;' Ime only
been on the market a llOuple of weeks but U 18 already selling at a $ubstanUal
advance. Thie is .he public's verdiet of approval of the proposition:

The proparty wse secured u,ponvery advantageOus terms trom the Motfat-
Smith syndioate. 'l'he mine 1s one of the big ones of the cemp and is a heavy /Illd
steady producer and ll1v1dend earner. At present a la.'l'ge and sUbstan;tial ceeh t1'8se-
ury reserve is being aeownuleted and vary soon dividends will. be started, aU of
wbleh is now being eern.ed from tho profit of the mine. 1l1'. John T. Milliken, ot
St. louis, who is .largely 1nterested in Cripple C:reek's mines; asao,ciated With Messrs.
Tuoker, Ballard and Shepherd, o r thls o1ty and Cripple Creek, WBreresponsible for
this very successful flotation. Their high standing, cO.llservo:t11ll:lEl.IldSUllee8ll in
other mining investments are largl.y respol1si ble for the mEl.Illlerin which the company's
stock .se eo rapidly subscribed for se they supported the general reputation of the
mine whieh hIlS always been rEl.llkedas aoong the lID at profitable i~ the great gold
eamp,

Since the present mEl.llogementseoured control a Ill8ssive hoisting engine htul
been installed. It is 01' the same type as that in use at the COld COinmine and
hse an enol'llXlUS lifting oaPacity trom great depths. The lower levels cr the mine
ere being 0Plmed up rapidly with roost flattering results. SOmeof the richest ore
ever found in the m1ne has belln enooUlitered at the greatest depths 1iblle the veinS
and ore shoots are foU.lli'lto be generous se to width El.Ildlength.

The looation of the COldenCycle COmpany'8 property is exoellent.

The tracks of the ~lden Cirole ra1l:road are about 100 yarde belo'll the main
shatt of the Gold8l1Cycle. 'l'he MidlEl.lldtracks run at a very slight elevation, if
e:ny above the rollin \'lllrkings so that as tar assShipping facilities are concerned the
property could hardly be better situated. 'rile buildings on the gl'OU.Ildare quite'im-
pesing. 118 will be seen by the illustratlo.ll herewith, and the ore !:¥:lusein the fore-
ga:oundis new. Thill ore house hse a storage 'capacity of 600 tons end is fitted up
with a sampling plant and all the latest mechaniceJ. labor-saving devices. It i8 con-
neoted With the shaft house by a run-way, the hoister lifting the cage to thil!l upp-
er level where the loaded ear is 1'UJl oft and its place taken by an empty One.

'l'beshatt is Il oapAoious doublll apartment affair with two cages installed
whioh are kept at lIOrk day a.Ild :night, hoisting ore El.Ildwaste from the mine. The
stations' at the various 4evels are roomy El.Ildwell construoted El.Ildthe pUl.lpinstall-
ed blllUwground is all tha. the small tlow of water in the Illine needs. The mine has
naturally a good vantilat1o.ll El.Ildalthough the inSpe6tion 'lias made shortly after blaSt-
ing had taken plaoe, there was not the slightest susploiO.ll of toul air in El.Ilypart
ot the workings. ., If,

There are several m11eeof 'I'lOrkingsin the COldenCycle property eo thIS of
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Widths
4 to 18
:3 to 7
4
4
4, to 25
4 to 7
4
3

neoeall1ty only a part of thE Vlere inspected. Espec1al attentiQn Wile(l1nn
to the lower levels ot the mine w,'lich ore the roost mportant in considering
the future ot: the property and, put ooncisely, they showd up splendidly,
What 1r:IpreSllflSone mat whenmaking an inspection in the large size and oloao-
neas ot the veins. Only ten 01' eleven acres er. the territory have been pros-
peote4end yet halt a dozen pay veins have been opened up within this conpflI'-
aUvely email area. Tho fourteon aoresto the north rema1ns practicl'llly un-
touched end thia gmund Hos directly between that :'/hich hBllproved 00 prod-
uctive end the Vindicator, one of the bicgest producers end diVidend payers
on Bull hill.

In meny parts of the mine, or perhaps it would be J:)ro correct to sey,
e.lDngthe veino, the ore bodies widen out coneiderably. In places theY :L'WI ten,
twenty and thirty teet wide, whioh ellovls tbe ore to be bl'OkanCblll\Ply and in
large quantities with the power drills. In the lower worklngB the Ilhow11lgot
(Ire in S1ght ill rll5lS1'kable and although the property has .been milking a produc-
tion record or over 100 tons per day 1t 1s quite evident that the develoPlllent
ot the ,:dne has been pushed well ahead 01' the ou1;put. Without havinG made eny
test of the ors llOdiee in sight, Eln undertaking whlch could haTe served no prac-
Ucal purpos.e 11' undertaken in 8 haphazard way, it would seem that Mr. MOors'S
estimate 01' over el,ooO,ooO groS8 in sight in the property wen en 1llI1nenUy con-
servet1 ve pne. There is undoubtedly a very heavy tonnage of ore ready tor PlIfOd-
ucticn in the mine today end with a comparatively small eI:lOuntot: development
work in the lowr woridnga th1Jl.- ami>untc.an be very largely increased.. ltt'. MOo!'8
with 11 goo'd force of assistents wall in tlJ,e mine six weka pr8parj.ng tor llia..re-
port so thll collClusione arrived at are, of course, above critic:l.Bm. Someoom-
ment cas to the pullS1ble conservat1sm of Mr. Moore's otat8ll16l!ltB18, however, very
probably permisssb,j,c and pardonable.

The Golde'll Cycle is general y classed as being Ii low grade mine, alth-
ough 8lIDDgth .. 600 04d asllayll recently taken by· • Moore end his 11A18iatantll
there were several that ahowed values or from $200 to 0300 pw ton and only such
ores as were large enough '0 be prol'itubly W(;'rk.edwere a8ll\pled. The fOllowing
table waS compU.,d by the oor.a'11.ti.ngengineer and shows tho depth to whi~h all
the nina havo b~en worked, the length 01' th ..:n as they run through the Golden
Cycle territory, the J<tl1gthof ore ahoQte in the veins end tho average width or
the ors bodieel

Note--The aboTe figures represent the number ot' t:eet.

. NAMEOF VEINS.
Total
LengthS

Legal Tender, msin••••••• 830
Legal Tender, spur ~360
Legal Tender, new 820
Harrison •••• " "900a.Tenus, maia •••••••••••• 530
Revenue, new •••••••••••••
Le B.lla•••••••••••••••••450
Tarbett •••••••• '•••••••• .,.230

LengthS
Ore
Shoots

300
B5
100

260 -500
150
50
180
120

'l13tal
Depth
Below
Surface

700
550
335
500
550
46
244
l'!.()
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